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Paul, CIL:IT...award, ra :RE,..p 2, 	r::ed 	 7/2/70 	E. 

"X.e. Specter% .aillen to stoff, 3/30, eVor r.olla'7's, on transcript.:, att. to 

neel's 6/30/50 GO me 

Then 'I akin, 	vir. be previdine ;you copies ef these peges, • for there 19.- 

quell of interest in -.nem. I eeuld Jisf).-ix:efer no further distribution, ilexx 

including discussion, for I -poln special uses, es in court, • etc. 

Thii.  is merely to not tbe!t I eeva this and tee items of those of 

interest that, on e. sty reading, seem mcst ietercsting. 

They deal eith a few excisions from the. record but raise questions 

about many. among, ;,..osa not eliminated, es was tne case with O'Sulliven's reference 

to Jerrie, ere references toelleged homosexuality. 

There is e rather large number of references t' the alleged cri::inal 

records of people s2.2 .  assorted details of their pereonel lives (li'- e the resson'Cor 

 7einehs seoration- ). 

Profenity: 	firrinrite word is "bitch". 

In some c,_, ses tee sntries are nasked, as one to Rruljr. III;237, an . 

,.:parent .cherecterizatien:ofJack eioughtery., But it is in a .peeeible.reference to 

possible uci oeexuslity,d if 	iz;t4e caae., tne-eera tiee eke5 not eall awed. •ei tp.  

conzietency. Teere is ou on Steele, Srs ts.ouip, thit isn't' indicated, 	 ;:-"; 

tner..; op-Aare no "deletion" indication end, on le.,-e-ty reej•ing, none -,,ould ne••,,:m  

riats. 	
1.• 	. 

`.17e 	dlict1 stuff acre 1.2 of ..erticulae Latereef. to 't , SS you will. 'no:{ 

from your .7.e.owle age of P..: ("-eery." note, plus page numb,  red 61 

Qeic.stion (7) ,"Is there any reason not to publish ST.A.Fain'e reference to 

1.73I inforsnents in Fort 'north send Dallas?". There is no - indication of deletion, 	• 

no reason to beli:ve ther'. really was one", but Fain did not mention Dallas. 

Thers. appears to be uncertainty (8), "Does the record contain a statement 

from each and every federal intelligence end security agency'exereeslyestatihe. teat • 

Oswald was never employed by it .an any type of agent? " 

Wierdies (9) X;45,47, '"sieve Mr.; Eringuier's assertions regarding' 

Con -unist oseociation sad Geetro's remer'ss been negated on the record?" Thee; p,Iges 

contain no referenced to- Com....uni eta, .ee possibly alleged pro-Otietros and Cormsannists 

are as indinstineuisheble to Pollak as to Bringuier. 

Some page: nethine lilee /Levin zworn statements that are undated, or like 

not proclaiming their “je" character. 
• 

"-here did Oswald get a check for .;;129?", p. 10, ref to 1E.4335, 

anyone able to cite the eneeer3 

I will be exiting more about this and sending you copies, as i have 'already 

enclosed Thermofexes of the Ansel letter. 
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